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Patrizi and HIsWomen 

Ivana Skuhala Karasman 

and Luka Boršić  Insfindeo(PhIlosophy,Zagreb,Croada 

Abstract WehaveverylIttleInformadonaboutPatrlesemotIonallIfe. 
In our paper, we shed more light on hts reladonshlp towards women 
In example of hls attkudes towards four womem Irene Spillmbergo, 
lhrquInlaMolza.LocrestatEste, and the unknownifadorna,presumably 
Dlanora Pugliese.ltblmownthaths Ferrara heltad metthe famous sInger 
and poettarquhdaMotra. agranddaughterof poetPrancesco Maria oba 
and vafe of Paolo PorrIno towldchhe dedIcated the thIrd volume of hts 
Discussfortes perfpatedcas. She also played • role in hts tert Lizterrosa 

filosofla. Patrld wrote two sonnets dedlcated to the Venetlan female 
paInter trened15011mbergo,whodledatthetenderageof21.Moreover, 
Patrld dedlcated the Deca Wortaleoflds DeDaport/cato the noblevmman 
Lucreala aste whkh one can see Ids attltude towards a woman of 
asodallyldgher rank. FIndly,therearetraumofhisbustnewrelatIonshly 
with arroman of whose Identitywe cannotbesure(presumablyDlanora 
Pugllese) and about whIch he wrItesInhls personal correspondence. By 
analysIng Patrisfs above-mentIoned works we wel show what Idnd of 
relatIonshipbehadvdthMolsa and dISpIllmbergoMparticularandwhat 
modvated hlm to wrke about and to them. We latend to brIng • lIttle 
more lIght Into PatrIz7s emotIonal We as well as to dIscuss Ids general 
attitude tovards women. 

weeveree Patsist, poetIcs, Tarqubla Holza. Irene SpIllmebergo, 
Manora Pugllese, Lucrezla d'Este. 

aQuel che destina 11 del non puđ  faillre." nnee eisonobenens 

I "That whIch IsdestIned byheaven cannotfallf Accordingtoherbiegrapher DloolgtAtanasl 
(Wonlid Atanag1 WIta della SIgnora Irene; RItne di dtven4 nobEtssInt4 et axelenttssind 

antort In ntorts della agnoat Irote dei če SIgnore dl SpObnberyo ed. Atanagi (Yenetbs 

DonnInke et Wortio Antlitt Guern. 15631 Pala. thts rootto Iras writteu bylrene on the 
door ef herpaIntIng nadlo. 

IMioduction 

We Imow 	about Francesco Patrizi's personallIfe and our Ignorance 
ls particularly deep In respect to hls emotional ventures, dilemmas, 
and ups and downs. This fact stands out as especially surprising if we 
remember that the places where he lived and the time when he lived 
were populated by people who have remalned famous - among other 
thIngs - for their turbulentemotional escapades and adventures. Onejust 
hasto think of the unbrldledlyjealous composer-murderer Gesualdo da 
Venosa whose second vAfewas Leonora d'Este, the niece of Duke Alfonso 

one of the most Important of Patriks patrons; or Patrizi's friend and 
compedtor, poet lbrquato Tasso who suffered from so many emotional 
emelancholicariepisodes that he ended up In a mental institution; or 
even cardinal Luigl d'Este, the younger and recalcitrant brother of the 
Dulce, whose spirit Was far more libertjne and vivacious to be suited for 
theicarlet biretta. Surrounded with such an atmosphere in which an 
exaggeratedpublkdisplayofemotions vras more a rulethan anexception, 

is rather unexpected and unusual to have nothing of it from someone 
erS prominent PatrizL 

Intellectual relationships between Fraucesco Patrizi and some of his 
contemporary male colkagues, like Torquato Tasso, Teodoro Angelucci, 
Francesco Muti, and jacopo Mazzont, have been relatively extensively 
dtscussed in secondary literature, However, hls relationships to some 
cOntemporary women have not been sufficiently explored, Despite the 

▪ See for exampleMIcaela 	TorqoarollasoeFrancescoprarfst hapoiroddteletrerode 
• InrnrW infdletrwiffRawww lanIonnielo.Ravenna.2001);FededdrPurnell,lranceseo 
Patrid and the crItIcs of Hermes TrIsznegIstus; ln Das Ende des Ht171141S111« hatorische 
Eyelke and nene naturphdosepak btder Spdtrenatssaneted.MartiaMuslow(Talnagen: Mohr 
Webeck 2002),105-126;Mlhaela Glrardl-Karšolln,lolemIkatunedulhanePetribt Weodora 
hagelucclja: Prilost za laraftronlehrntskeiticaofsks balthte 59-60 (2004): 103-117; Marla 
Ihtedllo,'UndlbatdossullIbrImetafIsicldlArlstotelefraplatontd.artstotdkieteleslard(con 
qualche complIcadone ermettca): Patrid, Angelual e Mutl sursoggettol della Metanstac 

IthlatectIStortaddlanoseflantedioetais24(200,221-304:LakeBorštaRatesonsne 
tataravesAristotelont-Ntrollo,Perri č.Massont(Zagrelx KruZak, 2013). 

Among more recent scholarshIp works.there are some that mention these women la con-
nectIon to Patrtzl. A selection of these works Indudm tesare Yasoll, 'Franceseo Patrbd • la 

iseensesPablil SlihnstsetWimonsuce husiSkelohlarasssdlablleđlt hmilaallawroca 



above-menfioned scarcity of the sources it is nevertheless still possible 
to extract some Imowleclge about these relationships from the extant 

tat Wewill be particularly interested in Patrizi's attitude towards four 
women: latcrezia d'Este (1535-1598), Irene di Spilimbergo (1538-1559), 
Tarquinia Molza (1542-1617), and Dianora Pugliese. Our Interest is fo-
cused on how Patrizi saw them and whatkInd of Information about their 
relationship we can collect from hts wrItings. Of course, at the outset it 
should be stressed that the communication was one-way: we have no 
information about the women's attitude (If there was any) towards Patrizi. 

Irene di Spillmbergo and Franaesco Pabizi - 
two sonnets for a student ofildan 

Irene di Spilimbergo was born in the castle town of Spilimbergo near Udi- 
ne Into a wealthy and Intellectuallymiented family.'Her father, Adriano 
di Spilimbergo, died a fewyears after Irene'sbirth and she was firstraised 

cultura Illosofloa lerrarese dd suo tempot ln Iss corte Perran & suo mecenaddmo dd 

rao tempo/The Court of Ferrara 11 Its Potonage, ed. by NarIanne Pade, Lene Waage Petersen, 
Daniela Quarta (Copenbagen, Ferrara: Reneessancestudler. Edtelonl Paidol,1987), 247-266; 

Cesare Vasell. Francesce Patriti do Cherso (Roma: Bulaceol, 1989), 181-204: loanne 

•Taniulnla Molza(1542-1617):ACaseStudyofWomen.MusleandSodetylutbeRenaLtsancer 
TheiluslailWomanad.JudltbZalmontet al. (NewTork:Greenwood Press,19811). 470-493; 

AntodoCorsaro,"DloolglAtanagIelasIllogeperlrenedISPIIImbergo.Ontornoalla formazlene 
ddglovanelbsso): Italka7S/1(1998),41-61;TenkoMaroevIC,91cojelnmedISpIllmbergor 
Dubrost&S/1-2 (1999): 293-296; GennalneGreer, IneObstadeRoce The FertanesollYonten 
PalatersandlletrWoritOlevaorloraurbParkePaperbacks.2001),70-71/4atiaOCavallarl 
IIInsrypiamentodelPatrldlnalcunlmadrIpldllbrquInk 	Infrancest»Pards1//lorefo 

platoakoneicrquiscolode/RInarrimentned.byPatrblarastelll(Flreue:LeoS.Olschk1,2002), 
129-138; Chrlstopber UllferneAStudyof the Igualcal Influence ofTsnodolalgolza oelPatildb 
L'amarosa ftloseflaf In Francesco PatrtrIposafa platonico aet crepascolo dd RInatdmento, ed. 

by Patrlda Castelll Obrensm Leo S. Olsclakl. 2002). 139-164. Tbese tats. bowever valuable 
tbeymaybe,donot reallyexplore the relatIonshIP ofPatrIzI to svomen general andtothose 
women In particular -excepttrom tbepolut oblew of musle 

• Aboutlrenedl Spfilmbergobblography werelyonAnne lacobson Sautte,lrene 
bergexTbe Image otaCreatIveWoman In LateRenalssanceltaly'Renansoner Quorterbr44/1 
(1991): 42-61.1n olderliterature theynar of lrene dl SpIlImbergobbirds glven as 1540. In 
general not mucb InformatIonabout Irenedl SpIllmbergo known: the mala sourcettmalas 
DlonIglAtanagLWIta dellaSignoralrenetInRimed/dhen/nobItbahoL eteorelentasbnimrtort 

indeducated by her mother Giulla, born da Ponte,a member ofa fich and 
influential Venetian family. Since the age of fifteen or sixteen she lived 
with her maternal grandparents in Venice to whom she moved after her 
mother remarried and starteda new family inwhich she gave birth to ten 
more children. Irene must have displayed a variety of talents from her 
earlyage since her family took care to hire the best teachers available to 
train Irene: in music it was the composer Bartolomeo Tromboncino, and 
the lutenist Bartolomeo Gazza. In letters she is reported to have read 
the works of Plutarchus, Della Instttuzione morale by L Piccolominl, 
corti,q1ano by B. Castiglione, the works of Petrarca, etc. "not for a simple 
pastime or casualry, but with a judIclous and particular attention to the 
content [...], making notesn; and, most importantly, in paInting she was 
tutored by ethe Sun amidst small stars'',Titlan!It is not reallyclear why 
Titian, who was not young anymore (he was well over sixty when Irene 
musthave approached Inm), and who wai with age becoming ever more 
withdrawn and unwilling to accept pupils, accepted Irene in pupilage. 
Was it because of Irene's unusual talent or as a favor to her mother, to 
whom Titian might have had certain family connections (according to 
some sources)? Irene studied with Titian for two years and she was 
exceptionally diligant so that, according to Atanagi, it took her only Shr 

weeks to master color, shadows (chlaroscuro), anatorny and the handling 

in raortedeikfflotora lrenedellearoredISSIndeerpo, ed.D.Abanagl (Yenetla: Domenko et 
Glorglo Battlsta Guerra.1561), n. pag. 

• Atanagl "VIta della SIgnora Irene, n. 	I quall Illbrl] ella leggeva non come plu 
delle donne et anco de gll humnbil fanno. per semplIce passatempo, o come a cann ma con 
glodklosoetpartkolareavvertimentodellematerindmtrattanodeooncetdetdelleelucutIonl: 
essemndo notavla et facendoestranl delle coseplu belle [-].• 

• ThIs famousepkbet o(TklanorIgInateslanearlyoontemporaryGlovanal P.LomazzLIdea 
ddtemplodegapetura (belano,P•oloGettardoPontlo,1590),50:'Ma fratutUrIspleedecome 
Soletra plcdole StelleTklano, bon solo fra gr ItallanI. ma  fra tuttl I pIttorl del monde 1-].• 

CLBenedettoCroce:ScrIttoddelpfenoetanlorInesclmento.XVIILIIBonfato-XUarenedl 
Spillmbergo,"Lardtloa.410943):124and129.CrocebarerecallstbewordsofYasarL accerdIng 
towbom•unabeWsstma glovanectdamatala sIgnorardulla daPonte• wasflotaare•o(TItlan. 

bsecesmiabbl Fallanderstibeleralname beesSlanalallamema asdlatallobt bela aelas~ 
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of drapery.• She dld coples of her master's paIntings; a flne TIdanesque 
painting of SaInt Sebastlan (ln the church of St Mauro and Donato in Izola, 
Slovenla) was first attrIbuted to her but today the attrIbutIon Is highly 
disputed; in the nIneteenth century Count Maniago dalmed to possess 
three small paIntings rquadrettr) by Irene (Noah and the Adc, the 
Flood. the F1Ight Into Egyptr; and anegedly there existed a Bacchanal°. 

Irene died in 1559 at the tender age of only twenty-one after three 
weeks of Her death was seen as a cruel necessIty that came as a 
consequence of her workaholic Ilfe and an utter despise of the things of 
this world. On the occasion of her death, the Venetian nobleman Giorgio 
diAndrea di Taddeo Gradenlgo (1522-1600), sIxteen years Irene's sentor, 
urged Dionigl Atanagl (1504-1573), qulte a renowned polymath who 
happened to have ardved from Rome to Venice just in the year of Irene's 
death, to publish a honoraryvolume dedleatedto Irene.°Theconsequence 

of this urging is a volume entItled RIme diverst nobldssiml et eccelIen-
dssbni autort, morte della SIgnora Irene dede S4more di SpOimbergo, 

o Atanagl-VitadeIlaSignoralrene: pag. 

• Pablo Maniago,Stork deđe be le arti frildeme (Udinm Frateni1tatthad,1823).127:1.4 
to ne conservo Intre quadretd che rappresentano la tup h Egium No4 ch. entra nelf arca, 
e nunversale dlludo: composIdont ricthe fIgure, e coadotte con frambena di penadlo, 
con Intelligenza disegne,C011 gusto e tona dl colorko, e che usdr sembrano daUe inant dl 
provetto arUsta, e non glovin donzena che toccava da poch med la tavolossaf jacobsoo 
Sdratte,lrene SplUmbergor 5311.45 writesabout these pelothim 1Theyard seen earty 
InthlscanturyhtthepalassootheCamtsd'AttimlmMantagointdanlagmproduceofGorbda: 
the present count dld notrespond to myletter ofinquiryabout the pabstinpf 

'° Anna Franch1°Donne arthtefletprison LTLX(1919): 323:1-]dalla scuLatkITidanousd 
quellaInnedISOUmbergochedicesitossemaestra di colore.14a grandemaestro dellasmola 
veneta non riusd a bdooderiela forsadeldisegno.Fluoa poco tempo fa In Alboodo hicj certi 
signorl Claudl conservarono di lei un baccanale, ove sembra tosse realmente trasfusa quena 
forzadicolore defadenapitturaveneta una festa dep occhL° 

" IthundearwhatthenatureofhorgloGradedgehrelationshIptolrenecUSOUmbergowas. 
tulackotabetterimowledgewecancertahlyembracethe~desalptionghettbyCrocm 
‘Gradenito erd nnuomoche era form qud delicato edolce statodhulmotradlamkee dt 
lummorato. teneroptuche famlchla non compord reverente plu dm non a/mportlfatuora 
rivolto oraln devosloneeadoradone versola donna cl appartenne von cl appartenne, e 
che staa nolvIdnama tudemed superaeMstanda?(Croce."Scrittmg 1242 

harrearedhabl hlkeetherthenerabame 

publIshed in VenIce In 1561. The book contains a seventeen-page long 
biography of Irene di Spilimbergo wrItten by Atanagi and a collectIon 
of 279 Italian and 102 LatIn poems wrItten by 143 contributors.12Thls 

memorial volume has been analyzed often enough Inscholarlyliterature 
and there Is no need to enter into any further discussIon about it Let it 
suffice to say that -generally -the poems fn the volume have not received 
a special reception and are mostly eriticIzed for their antiquarianism, 
Le. a strong adherence to the Petrarchan tradltion which was already 
considered a matter of some past dmes at the time when the book was 
composed. Contrary to that, the Introductory Wee byAtanagi is generally 
praised as a fIne-end out-of-the-box essay.° 

In this memodal volume Atanagl took eare to gather the cr6me de la 
cdme of the Itallan (not only Venetian) Intenectual and literary drdes 
and it seems it was a matter of prestige to contrIbute in thls volume.°In 
the year of5Mlimbergo's death, PatrIzi wanderedthrough Italy; after the 
publication of his work on history, Della historla dlece dlalogh4 In VenIce 
in 1560 he might have been tryIng to settle down academIcally. In the 
year when the book Rime di divers1 nobilissind et eccedentissiml autori 
was published, PatrIzI stayed in Venice. At the tIme his fame must have 
been already spread throughout Italy and he was Invited to contrIbute 
to the rnemorial volume. For that occasion he composed two sonnets°: 

The didas IRENE,whe desceaded frantleawa 
IncompanyofthemsaadetendGraces 
OfhatuandAqdsamithansaadseepternd 
Idersthatsbebnartvdthherownhand. 

Soamotthepoemsareanonymous.butttlsgeneranympposedthattheywerewritteadtber 
bysome of the 143 contrIbutorsorbyGlorpoGrandeldgo,who h notlistedamongtheauthors 

It is unlikely that Atanagl ever met Inme - it ls beneved that he based his blography on 
stodes ofother people,mostuotablyClorgio Crandenho, his employer h) the project. 

" Theopenness and good tasteofAtaaaglas edltorcan be seen on thetadthathe recomdsed 
the tdent of Torquato Tasso and InvIted hlm to contdbute to the volume along with well 
established poets and letterad-atthe momentorthepubUcation of the hookTorquatoTasso 
wasonlyseventeenyears old and the sonnersin the volunte were his fIrstpublisbed pomos 

Atanap, Rbee,39-40. 

ladvallencledlddascese 
"0"94Pla.daillevatlestenee 
IYAgenonlheminesemplteme 
Mee,chdlacoapraptumashrese, 
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Vemegeesteeertaf esepiopeese 
Aparadisofaneksoeleteree 
Partealutar14,etadenurreterat 
E 1 poteenfat the sola lettolatese. 

Prhe 1 dd di seeprhee hemortalded 
lestđdipeceprhexelbdwititi 
Incontrarbsennerdlotrivelse 

Oviellaper tornareediviamai 
Npubellemoodealelrattadvelse 
ElaselđquestoameneetneartirL 

Meetreceeleseemuladira IRENE, 
Peektdameredtetenzaldee 
peleheki,đ'e intate,e'aveltehavea 
hr pareularcenDbropretenees 

Eceembre.etobit eleeXpleet 
Fatetteparttoodbeleeptt 
See spIrtolor spn;dievkaardea 
Verasphlrbarkeibrateve 

Mat epra treLebeverahaveatemblon 
Der etembeb. eeepreee xXx 
Elspinescialtoadiolevostlavelo. 
zerobk eacerbarlrembram 
VItaahrwidar etardasepartItx 
Fosseahotet musconsolarliduele 

Careetotidsoottakedeeiptyrqloa 
Torolokapandiseadtosaveltslatereal 
Partuad to adorn kwItb the etemak 
Itwashereelyletestioetemalelttkisway. 

Ileandeprivedelberprburyhemortalfirtue, 
Remehtedrestkaaeditsbeadifeldnies 
Revelvelaceetrary,w1lbeutorder. 

nustorestereltselvbearopoers 
Caperaltiksherebreedtothemorebeathbrorld 
Arelleftildsteetedeathandtmartyrs. 

Wheetbedhlaellt@rt withberownhards, 
Pubosoalecotalanvastbeleneortalldea 
Ofbeeetpktileholdslelbern đedaedberappearare 
ToetpatethettrrestridtilapwidiCed. 

AadwIthtbadows.aedotlertattidlliglet 
aemakes all parte thkebe Ceehless 
labaleiteripiritletelbetbecaeserleanterelydeckes 
lbteeathkthetrselltelatopalevelos. 

Ikethistreggewerkthatleua trotresemblaece 
Totheeterealbeastcdiluoteateilite 
Aodtbeueraeledspirltroseepfbingtogod. 

Owhett asareelouendletterlyemoonblefatel 
legIvellktoelbersandletnakeeedsowapart 

it were aleast oee lett to coasele thegriet. 

Here ls an otiginal poetical rendering of Patrizi's poems offered by the 
American poet Shavzn Sturgeon (b. 1965).'s 

Divalreeedesondedfretebenee, 
withhertbefflandsateternalgraces, 
withbertiwaseedscfaegekbertiooneds 
of teerhstlagideadispensed Crombir 
ownbied—cameiereteddsmortilandempty 
Sece,tomakeaparidlseteseeewbetetat 
lesiktoonumentalbeftWorenr: 

Iflea theDIrt Ireexakketturewt 
baadsgivesberteerlastlagbenyto 
inertalfleskoteewbatislatter eded.wton 
whatenseeethexteakesabeaven 
eeteteerth.odetstodera outoteobtX 
eetetbright11"Ireet.apeddess. 
analtvenetxteepelittietPiltifinfe 

16 Corr. exauluar 

Corr. expoteo 

18 There Engishversioalotthesoonetshavetever beenpubltshedbefore sodarecomposed for 
theoceasloaof thLetext.Theauthersaredeeplygreateful to dr. ShawnSturgeon for penereesly 
ihrlog his poetical work to be pablishedhere. 

Foteosahaki Milexperetibeteseheme 

whatshedldwasaveryalag slowanted. 
lha Ileavenao loeger with hervittee. 
warrestleatterdigtvtowaysateece. 
onordered aad out etwback.To savelt, 
tosertheankenerraraedlotbat 
werld and was inpped. katag eclerrtag thls 
wceidwithastier—todeitbadtemartyrs. 

From the avallable textual sources it is Impossible to conclude whether 
Patrizi ever met Irene dl Spilimbergo or not, whether he vras famillar 
with her paIntings or not. It Is probable that just like the majority of 
the contributors to the volume, Patrizi dld not know her in person: this 
Is also noticeable in the style of these two sonnets. them we cannot 
fInd warmth cit affection: they are more pensive than personal. It seems 
that PatrizI used the Petrarchan form to express a sort of Neoplatonic 
poetry. Besides some common NeoplatonIt topofflikeness to God, Intellect 
tiossessing the Ideas, Immortal vs. mortaI, order vs. chaos, beauty of 
the immaterial world vs. uglIness of the materIal world etc.), Irene di 
Spilimbergo becomes a metaphor for a paradox of the artist: she gives 
life to dead things, but cannot save herself from death, as though she 
literally gives life to things and leavIng behInd her own. 

Patrizi's sonnets are harmonious and theytry to interpretthe essence 
of Irene dl Spilimbergo's lIfe In terms of Neoplatonic philosophy. That 

of course expected, since Patrizi had aireadyshowed an interest 
poetry, and his Lettura sopra sonetto del Petrarca: La gola, e7sonnowas 
published htVenIce in 1553. Moreover, since at the time of the composition 
of these poems he was not yet a fully-es-tablished philosopher, he might 
have used this opportunity to take part in the common volume with 
some of the most promlnent intellectuals of hls time to malce a sort of a 
philosophical declaration: tomalceknown in public that it is a Platonism 
that he is goIng to pursue. However, though the poems he wrote are 

I neither emotion nor personal, nevertheless there Is some tenderness, 
re-spect, and resprit de finesse in his approach. 

fatopilerelas—Rat,thisbrealablewerlx 
thit everlasting flesh, did eet ame to 
to that berspirk gokee. rcoe to Ced: 
howbitter tbe leeeen. tdtter the theaght 
efwbatwill eeeerbeeer fate10,logive 
Ilfetooderetedocedsportifeely 
denweresemeonehereeowtocoasoleme. 

Wea 	loweee 	letilt Pablel ag 



TarquIrda lAolza and Francesco Parrizi - good old fdends 

lf the relationship behveen PatrizI and Irene di Spillmbergo is a storyof 
a distantrespect, the relationship between Patrizi and Tarquinia Molza Ls 
the opposite. We possessthree different sources for reconstructing this 
relationship: first it is L'amorosoftosolla (Love phtlosopkv), an unflnished 
text wh1ch Patrizi composed in 1577 and never publlshed during his 
lifetime," then there are four remalning letters addressed to Tarquinia 
Molza written by Patrizi between 1577 and 1578? and finally we have 
Patrizi's dedication atthe beginning of the thirdvolume of his Discussiones 
pertpateticae under the title"AdTarquiniamMolziam,div-ammulierems 
CTo Tarquinia Molza, the divIne women"), published 1n 1581. 

The life and rdatively fewremainIng poems by Tarquinia Molza were the 
oblectofmuch scholarlyresearch and there is no need enterInto a detailed 
descrIption ofher and work Letusjust pointout some mostrelevant 
moments. Tarquinia Molza was, similarly to Irene di Spilimbergo, born 
into a noble and intellectual family from Modena. From her early age 
she was tutored by an excellent teadter, Glovanni Bertari sil Poliziano'. 
After his death in 1558 Tarquinia continued education with different 
and outstanding teachers: Glovann1Maria Barbieri and Lazzaro Labadini 
Instructed her Latin and Greek,Antonio Guariniwas her instructor in 
mathematics and astronomy; she also studied Hebrew, and several (at 
least six) different musicians and composers taught her music. 

She was highlyappreciated mosdy as apoetess and a singer although 
bestdes poetry and madrigals she also wrote a smies of epigrams, sev-
eral religIous texts, letters, and there also circulated her transiations 

Thls ls also the maln soureeonTarquInIa Nolzah Ilfe. The modern (and to otwIcnovAedge 

only) edltlen of the textts done by John Charles Nelson 1963. 

24 PublIshed by D. Agual Barbagli In hls Francesco Patrtd Cherso - Lettere ed opusadi 
brodfdla 1975. 

Piato's dialogues Charmides and Crito Oncomplete).n Already durIng 
lifetime she was made a protagonist of Torquato Tasso's dialogues 

SGhiriinzone overo l'epltalio and La Molza mnro de l'amore and Patrizi's 
liamorosa flosolia; many outstanding composers put her verses into 
Musicn; and she was inserted among 'illustrious women and men" 1n 
several "encyclopediass of her timeP In 1600 she was also given the 
honorary citizenship of Rome, which was the first occasion that this 
privilege was extended to a woman. This event was also the occasion 
When she acquired her nickname "Unica". 

Tarquinia Molza and Francesco Patrizi Imew each other personally 
qultewelL According to his own testimony, Patriziknew Molza since she 

a chlki.min 1575 Patrizi retumed from Spain; his initial plan was to 

For her works set Plerantonlo SerasaL edItor, Delkt poesie volgarl e ladne Prancesco 
Molza (Bergemtx Pletro LaneellottL 1750 and 1754) and Domealco vandew. Optoradi 

Medttl 7kmpdnia Molza (Bergamo:Pletro Iduallottl,1750). 

P. 	/4. A. Pordenon, P. Isnardt, G. L PrImavera, 	 Cavatont TrolnhettL 
aod G. P. da Palestrina 

n 	CandlloCam11114/nprese Alustaid/ diversf (Venetta:Prancesco Zgettl, 1586), III 48-51; 
iultus Caesar Capachts, Mustrium nwberune tt fOustrium Iltterts virontm elogla (Neapolls: la 
lacohus Cartlaus & ConstantInus 	16013), 211-212; Pletro Paolo IlIhera Valentlano.' 

glarie immaroiti 	et berolche Sprese tottocento quarantodnque donne Illustrt 
attche, modents, dotate di candttlog e selenze avnedate (Venetia: Evangellsta DenchIno, 
1609), 324-329. 

24 le her artIdel.Insegnantento del PatrIsl In alcont madrIgall dl TarquInla Molzi Narla 
Govanna Cavalled clas that PatrIzI mat Molza 1569.0n the other hand foanne Alley 
Inher text "TarquInta Molza (1542-1617): A Case Study of Women. MusIc and Soclety & the 
RenalssanciandarlstopherUlffershildserUdesAStudyoftheltudcal InfluenceofIhrquInla 
člelsa on Paratristhmorisafilosofkr malatain that PatrINknew hersInceshe wasa dildAn 
thbmatterweagnte wIth Alley and Ulffers for severalreasome f&st, as vot can fhtd out from 

blography, In year 1569 Patlizt did not vIslt Modena where Tarqutola Molza Itved, and 
secondlntomoroseposolla PatrIal dalmsto loves heras a Attle daughter and that he knows 
herforalongthat sanceshe waseallttleghr (cf.Prancesco PatrIzt Vantoroseflosoffo (11renzm 
Le Nonolec 1963), 59: “QuIn& che ella mentre fu fandulletta mostr đ  sl grande vtradtal dl 
Ingegnolnappararesenzaunamlnlma fatica tuttoci đdielnleggereetingrammaticalefudal 
zooluestro Insepato:Also on p.12:"Polchela mia buoaa fortuna ha fatto primo•dlre 

lode della signora TarquInla Molsa, quale to ga molU annt pleno dt stupore, amo come 

tivertscocomepadroaa.eadorocometerrena detnPunntallteTtfittint ant đif• 
dtlei peravventura pecocampolasclerela 	che dopome da dIre hannof Also hl the 

leeee floeSeamenemwdleka Beellt fiehlutd&Shme 
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go to 	but because of the plague he changed his plans and went to 
Modena, the hometown of the štolzas, where he spent several months.5 
During that perlod, he must have enjoyed the hospltality and company 
of TarquInta and her husband, the rich nobleman Paolo Porrina.Around 
that time, Duke Alfonso d'Este (1533-1597) visited Modena. The Duke's 
secretary Antonio Montecatino persuaded him to offer Patrild a teaching 
post in Ferrara, whIch he accepted. The text of L'amorosa filosopa ts 
a product of Patrizi's sojoum in Modena. Dming his stay in Modena, 
Patrtzt also tutored Tarquinia Molza in Greelc, phtlosophy and probably 
some basic Spanish. After PatrIzt left Modena, he contInued "teadiing" 
Tarquinia in his letters, of which four are preserved. 

Later Molza and Patrizt also lived in Ferrara at the same time$ She 
arrived to the court of the Duke Alfonso d'Este In 1583 where she was 
a part of concerto della donnelzfounded by the Duke himself in 1580.Itis 
not clear what the exact role ofTarquinla within this group of professIonal 
women musicians was.ln the company of other promlnent women (such 
as Laura Peverara,Anna Guarini, and Livia D'Arcorfarquinta might have 
been a singer, a composer, an instructor or atty combination thereot 
But we Imow that in 1589 she was expelled from the group (as well as 
from Femra) when her sexual affair vdth the famous and outstandIng 

same workhegteesuslotof laformatlotaboutherehildhood and herparents whkhdefinkely 
heesan Impowdon ot the tirst-hand eeldenceabout heryouth. 

His autobiographIcal letter to BacdoValor1PatrIzi On the 3rd person) finlshes with the 
fonowing words (Pattizl, Lettere, 51): "14a trorts la peste a 1411ano e 1n Lombardia, onde 
term6 a Modena ateunt mest flao che,ands.to  Signor Duca Inetsita dello stato, perlomezzo 
Sel segretarlo MontecatIno,ehe harea conosdato In Ferrara dd 1SS6.ta dthunatoa questo 
serriglo ranno IS72 oeeda queltetno rlposa,studia.esalvef 

a About Fatriztaad hls tIme 1n Ferrara see the artIdeofCesareVasolL'FranotscoPatrizie 
cultura fllosofloa ferrarese del suo tempof to La cortedf Perrara & saw meeenattsbno dd 

suotentpo/The Courtof FterranAits Patonage,ed.MariannePadeetal.(Copenhagen,Perrara: 
Renaessancestodler Edislone 1987), 247-266. 

a For a detalledanalystsotTarqulnla MolortsmnstealeducatIonandalpilleanesseeloanne 
14. Itiley, «TarquInla Molza (1542-16173 A Case Stady of Women, and Sodety la the 
Renalssance," In The Muskal IVoman, ed. bulith Zalment etaL (Nenv Yorle Greenwood Press), 
470-493. 

FlemIsh composer worIcIngin štantua and Ferrara, Glaches de Wert, had 
been made public. 

In 1577 Patrizi started teaching Platonic philosophyat the University 
of Ferrara (the "Studium") where he stayed until the beginning of 1592. 
lt tvas a good period for him: he was aresting, s-tudyIng and writtnr, 
and, moreover, enjoying Itvely conversations and disputes wfth the poet 
Torquato Tasso (1544-1595), phIlosopher and erudite Jacopo Mazzoni 
(1548-1598) andphilosopher Teodoro Angelucci (1540-1600). During 
that pertod he finished all four volumes of hts Discussione peripateticue 
(printed in Basle in 1581), and also hts most important "positive philo-
sophical work, Nova deuniversis philosophla, prInted in Ferrara in 1591. 
So, Patrizi and Molza, who was not only a lady-in-watting at the Este 
court, but also a most famous female mustclan and poet 1n Italy of her 
times, had a lot of chances to spend ilme together, especiallysInce they 
belonged to the same cIrcles. 

We learn about Tarquinia štolza's life and her relation to Patrizi from 
lds L'amorosa filosofla which isalso the main source of information about 
her. Thts treatise was written at Modena in 1577. There are seventeen 
partidpants in thls dialogue, whIch at first sight resembles a Platonic 
dialogue,The unfinished text is divided into four days, the first of which 
occupies about a half of the whole text The setting of the first day is the 
following:Antonio Querenght refers to nine speeches that were held 
the house of Patrizio Patrizi, a distantrelative of Francesco, in Ftome. All 
of the speecheš are descriptIons and prXises of Tarquinia Molza. 

At the beginnIng of the first dialogue Patrfti gives us some informa-
tion about Molza's Ufe: she started as an autodidact In Greek, she could 
write beautlful letters and sonnets, and from the time she was a young 

ze See fn. 25 ahore. 

n BesidesTarquinla Molz. and Franoeseo patriflotherintedoeutorslisted in the beglanign 
arreAntonio Querenghl. Lodorteo Fuligno, VIDeenzo Cantont,Bernardino Teleslo,3enedetto 
manzookFabrhsoDentichOrtensloGrIllenzonLMareo Fdint,rddloCarrato,PatrhSontrtat 
Sperone Speronl, Garlo Sigonlo,Gasparo Stilngardl, ItafFeo Venler, and Glovanni Falloppla. 
Tanpdela's hasbandlolos In the later parts ot the dialogue. 
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before she even imew the alphabet, she showed interest in books 
and reading." She learned by heart the whole Vergil and the whole 
CanzonierebyPetrarca and 1n all ■vays shetenaciouslylceeps this stored 
in her memoryfnElesidesher classical educadon, PatrizI givestestimony 
aboutherexqulsite musical abilides. ln the section entitled allelpomenes, 
Patrid described the visk of Duke Alfonso II to Modena in 1568 and 
Ids fasdnation with Molza's singIng (besides her virtuosity in playing 
the viola da mano, lute and clavier)." On an occasion Molza was singing 
various things for Duke and his wife Duchess Barbara, and, among other 
things, her favorite Petrarch's sonnet l'Hor ch'il ciel et la terra e 'I vento 
taceltuThis performance must have Impressed the ducal couple so much 
that, several years later, it opened the door of their palace to Molza, who 
had foundherself involved in manyunpleasant events after her husband's 
death had happened in 1579. Patrizi also provides us with information 
about Molza's husband, Paolo Porrino, and her feelings toward him." 
According to Patrizi she was deeply In love wIth her husband, and he 
supported Molza's intellectual endeavors. Such a mutual devotion of 
spouses must have impressed Patrizi who himself was never married. 

3° Pafflsk flnuothsaillosofla,18-19.91qualeella andik faggeedoseropredtepota„,perda che 
avand che c000scesse loA.B.erasivapd1 tenere un IlbrIccluolo In manoe dl odrarvl su edl 
leggervi quando la madre non en presente, che tratto fuorl un Iltwo che dl oontInuo portava 

Poskd011to." dava•leggere,tuttodie fandullInaper ancon non conoscesse 
lo B. Nel quale notallsslmo furtofu phl volte colta edalla madre, dIsplacere oesentiva, 
edal padre,chehdlnIto ptacere Ite pntudeva.11qualefu tanto dallaTartpdala pregato che a 
facesde lafflthare d" ahe don fddfanal lasegasva fratellh che suol vezd gratiogssind 
fu sforsatoa coniptacerlef 

33 PatrIzI, Vernorosaftlosofka 60. 

32 Patri tamorosa flosofia.38 -42. 

" Laude Stras, ellecordIng Tarqulnla: IndtatIon, Parody and Reportage In logelnlern 11.2 
che deletla tesra e 1 vartotocer EarkyMade27/3(1999):351kirjemarkablythettorytithe 
performancelsreconledIntwoqultedIfferentsources-•polyphonicmadligalbyNareAntotdo 
Ingegnerlanda pldlosophical treatIse by Francesco Pattie 

34 Patrid,Vantorosaff/osofin,SLIAethatuttllsuoipensameolitenutovoltlallastiapudIctla, 
et allo amore del cavallere Paolosuo markotla qual dopo xvIlanalcheella seco,doPotallte 
hatfalllleedopotanta converatione etdopo tanta Ilbertž di vita, 	conservato Intatta e 
santa e da 	anco 	sospetto Immacolata." 

Moreover, there are several pages dedicated to tke description of her 
physical appearance." Since the whole first day of the dialogue is dedl-
cated to laudatory description of Tarquinla Molza (more than 70 pages 
in Nelson's edition of L'amorosa filosofia) it would be tedious to list all 
of her virtues here. 

All in all, Tarquinia Molza is represented as a sort of a superlor beIng 
in all aspects: a shannony of praiseworthy and rare perfections"‘. Per-
haps for this reasonihe is also described wIth dominant androgynous 
qualides: her beauty is a sortof mixture between male and female qual-
ittes, whIch are so mbted together that one cannotreally dIstinguish her 
masculinity from her femlninity," her face is covered with l'an ineffable 
and incomprehensible beauty, between male and female''," her musical 
talents are equal to a talent of a man of an excellent intellect" etc. ThIs 
sexual ambiguity culminates in the last (and unfinished) part of the text 

which the character of Tarquinia MOlza defends a bold, anti-Platonic 
and anti-Augustinianthesis according to which the root ofall love - even 
the love of God - is philautia, the love of oneself. 

An interesting contrast to thts picture of Tarquinia Molza is to be 
found in Patrizi's letters which hesentto her after having left Modena for 
Femra." ln the four preserved letters he obvlously wanted to continue 
hislectures: allfour letters are mostlyconcentrated around astrological/ 

33 Patrhd, taniorostaftlosofia, 2S-32. 

ThIsphrasebelongstoCand111(CamIlkfrapresa,SOla armonla dlperfettionllod.evollet 
rarn, voho must have had access to the manusclipt of PatrIzlh ifantorosufllosofla. 

" 	Ifamorasa Jilosolia. 6: "Dlcono essl la bellessa della sIgnora Tarqulnla essere 
soavlssimotetoperamentodtdonnescoedi maschIle,11qualeastlasestessoconfusoomisto. 
the non se oe puđ  dIscernerepartenluttashikera odelfunoodelfaltro,etapparereperđ funo 
efaltrolnogin parte lo manlera IneffabileetIncomprensiblIC 

PatrIzI,L'antorosafflosof/R31:1—] vlso Ncompersodl unaIncomprensIbiletramaschIle 
edonnesca bellesza et Ineffabile." 

PatrizIL'amorosaftbasoffa.38:Mtappressocant đ leparoleln menodlduealtrImesl, cosa 
che oon havrebbepotuto fare, secondo ghadldo ndo, veruo huotoo per dhccdlente Ingegno 
dkefussepotuto essere 

" PatrIzI,Lettera 13-22. 
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astronomical observations,"la cosa de' delin."After some introductory 
remarlcs, which deal wIth everyday events, Patrizi continues explaining 
the elementary structure of the universe and some astrologIcal basics. 
What Is strilcIng about these letters is that they look so introductory, as 
thoughthey were virItten for a tyro,and not for a personwho Incorporates 
asummum ofintellectual and corporeal virtues, as TarquInla Molaza was 
described Vamorosaillosofla.This leaves one to think that L'amorosa 
filosofla has more ofa symbolic or generIcapproach, whereas the letters 
present their relationshIp in flesh and blood as really was: a relation-
shIp between a teacher and a pupII, a teacher who also has a sort of an 
avuncular role. E. g. the letter of 17 October 1578 opens wIth very con-
cerned remarks abontTarqulula Molza's fever -this openinghas a strong 
overtone of someone who is as dose as a parent or a relatIve. Moreover, 
the letters are accompanled with chit-chat observ-adons vddch leave an 
knpression of a dose friendshIp between the hvo, llke a continuatIon of 
a dialogue that started a long time ago. 

In an indIrect way this impressIon Ls also supported by the latest of 
Patrizi's mentIoning Tarquinia Molaza. it is Patrtzi's dedication in the 
third volume of his Discussiones pertpateticae. There, ln the prefatory 
poem he wrote, paraphrasIng Catullus: 

Towbowdo garethlt wIsearabooklet 
nowthed 	a learnedatuake ef the Greeka 
TowatTarquhda Per you were wcastomed 
toacessivelychertshbooirs efnisemete 

The rest of the two-page dedicatIon contlnues along a similar vein: 
TarquInia Molza vras well educated women. Calling her amost learned 

41 Patrintatee, 2L 

42 FrandscusPatrIclus/FranePetr14Dtscardamon perfpatetratnim tomustertrus/Periparettan 
respnwesvesaktretted.Whaela CdrardlaaršulinetaL (Zagrele InAltutsa Illosofilu.2009).6. 

43 There te a pen on words tn the fIrst two lines that can also Ite understood -11) whom 
learned among the Greeks dweld glve 

of all past, present, and future women"," Patrld praises her excellent 
Imowledge of the Greek, Latin and Itallan languages, logic, moral phi-
losophy, catholic theology and of course muslc. ln hIs opinIon she also 
dld improve her knowledge of physiology. Patrid daims that she learnt 
Greek when he had been teachlug about Plato for just three months" 
According to PatrIzI she could read not only Plato in origInal Greek", but 
also Pindar - and all dassical scholars Imowabout infamous dIffIcultles 
ofPindar's language-and style. Besides the previously mentioned virtues 
sheTwasalso eloquent, witty, humorous, pleasant In conversadon, humane 
and well-mannered." PatrizI emphasized her noble orIgin, exceptional 
dmracter, modesty - and outstanding beauty." Indeed, if we lookat her 
portralt as a young girl, as well as the later portralt of her as a young 
Woman, we can be astonIshed by the beauty of her face - big eyes, full 
lips, Intelligent look long curly hair. She was not only admired by the 
cidzens of Modena, but also by the DukeAlfonso d'Este and his sIsters 
Lucrezia and Leonora.4' 

In his dedIcation Patrizi has briefly presented Molza's life, vIrtues, 
OducatIon, physical features, ancestry, tendencles and talents. The overall 
tone of the dedlcation ls completely friendly and somewhat patenxal: 
PatrIzi puts himself in the positIon of someone who Is entItled and htlly 
justified to praise Tarquinla because, as her tutor and friend, he had a 
full insight into her virtues. 

patriehrs, Dwrusgenen 6: 14 viregalum ezenItun. quot tunt quot rmeruntal"tquealies 
erunt annos, doettalwaef 

Patriehan Dtanwstones,6:"Hantte, quod emnium horettennadminataetteroviatatInPlatone 
wenstbus praelegente edldicistL" 

g. the Phaednes(Patrizt.tinnoresafflasoffa,13). 

Patrldus,Discusslawn 8: "Sed bont queedequentlat Quaeargutiaet Qui salest Quae 
kwundltas 1n conversandoč  Quae hentantaatQuae urbanitasr 

Patrieta Discusdones, 8: *His tot tantLsque 	ornamenth comkes sese addiderunt 
twinhtasgenerts. puldwItudo exlmle.woresanhol InsIgnes 

PatrIchis.awasrionen8:"Quand teserenhatetusAlphoususatesthins IL prInelpesanster? 
Qttanti te PrIndpes mulleres Lueretla antelanont sorores elus, fadnutr 

Oddenesapidanze Dhellew 
DectoGnionunpumiceezpolttunt 
Tarquhda tibt Namque tesekbas 
Sothenm shekunnearechutate 

hawasw Patrld rblewpierthelestateme awasSlenale bwiena red tetaktiit lawa aed Wilasset 
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Due to this factwe can condude the nature of their relationship.They 
were truly good friends, Patrizi is full of admiration and respect for 
Tarquinia Molza. It is again interesdng to note that although they were 
both passionate people (Patrizi in his work and debates, and Molza in 
music and private relationship) there is not trace of any erotic tension 
or commitment 

As a curiosum one may notice that Molza also Inspired Torqu.ato to 
write two treateses on love. During hls stayin Ferrara Patrizi had quite 
polemical conversations and dIsputes with Torquato Tasso. They didn't 
share simIlar attitudes in poettcs, but they shared the same fascinadon 
with Molza, and eventually they shared the same tomb in the church of 
Sant'Onofrio in Rome. 

Another curlosum is that Tarquinia Molza is one of those rare women 
whose fame survived even the darkest periods of antifeminisms, such 
as the 19th century. In Samuel Mossman's GemsofWomanhod,Tarquinia 
Molza Is listed among Only three "Contributors to Literature and Art" 
and is the only non-English woman included in this list (the other two 
being Letitia Elizabeth Landon and Anne Damer)."An interesting detail 
is that in his description of Tarquinia Molza he mentions Patrizi as her 
teacher of the art ofpoetry (callinghim•Francis Patricio',and Nthelearned 
Professor Patroor who allegedlytaughther philosophy and the dassics.a 

A mysterious Madama -Dianora Pugliese? 

Inhisletterto GlovanbattistaStrorzi the Younger (1551-1634),thefamous 
madrigalist, intellectual, patron of arts and an important public figure 
in Florence, one of the founders of the sAczademia degli Alteratr whose 

" SamuelMosanatComsofIVomanhood; Sketcksof Disdagaiskdrobmen,leVadaaaddaa 
and Nadons(Edinbargh:Galandloglis.18701134-143. 

SI Mossman, Gems, 135: sin the art orpoetry, she was inWated by a famous poet [aldi and 
philosopher named Francis Patricks and In logle,Induding the pWlesophyordze andents and 
a Penect kawaledala 2120 Grek WWFalle, We was taughtby the leareed Proferdor Parbd." 

death was also the end of the Accademia, PatrIzi mentions a Madama.52 
There are certain intrigues, problems with investments and payments 
in connection with the publicadon of the book Le Imprese con 
espositionl etdIscorsIbyGirolamo Ruscelli whose editor was our Patrizt° 
The book was published in two volumes, and Patrizi referred to the 
publicatIon of the first volurne in 1572 which svas obviously financially 
tupported by Strozzift 

Girolamo Tiraboschi, inhis monumenta116-volumeStoria della letter-
atura ltallana, offers a conjecture about the idendty of this mysterious, 
Julonymous MadamaS He claims to have found an authentic document 
written in Venke on 25 May 1570 in Venice about a litigation between 
Patizi and otherwise unknown Dianora Pugliese, "colla quale pare ch' 
egli avesse stretta societa per fare a comuni loro spese stampare le 
knprese e r Indice detdi Uomint del Ruscellifs 

itseeras plausibleto suppose that Diancira Pugliese and Patrifi stroke 
;I financial deal to publish Ruscellfs Imprese and that for some reason 
šhe denied PatrizI his share of the money meant for publication of the 
book. lf we take into account Patrizi's letter to Glovanbattista Strozzi, it 
seems that Dianora Pugliese was collecting money from others and was 
supposed to share with Patrizi who must also have invested into the 
book Since the sharinghad nottalcen place, Patrizi ralsedalawsultagainst 
her. Unfortunately we could not find any new or more comprehensive 
data either abou'' the lawsuit or about Dianora Pugliese - this Madama 

s2 PatriaL Lettere, 28-29. 

5,3 CdroiamoRuscratelalpresediartriconespoddavleedIxord.Con lagluntadlahrebnprese 
trtto rierdbeato at corretto da Francesca Pabitio, ed. Francesco Patrizd (VeneWa: Comin da 
Trinodi Monferrate, 1572). 

54 PabladLettrre,29:1...1quantocapitaleposeYostraSignorlaetquantoessa [Madama], et 
towediweaesserepartkollguadagnotraambidue.tediecesasedulnoldanaParaedndadarfl 
eliesdparedl Intendere non so chebanichl e non soconchl.' 

We have eonsulted the followIng editIon: Glrolamo TWaboschl.Storie dada letteretwa 
voL V112 (Firewst Moilnl.Landletc..1824). 

$6 WraboschtStorieWl 2,422. 
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remains a mysterious - albeitintriguing -figure. Ifthese suppositionsare 
correct, she must have been one ofthe earliestfemale book entrepreneurs 
(or publishers7) in the history of books. 

Lturezia d'Este - the recaldtrant sister of the patron 

At the end we should mentlon Patrizi's dedicatIon of the Della Poetica 
la Deca lstorlale, Eight small octavo pages present an introductory 
dedication to Lucrezla d'Este rLucrezla da Este Duchessa d'Urbino, 
publlshed in Ferrara in 1586. Tiraboschl praises thls short text as the 
most magnifIcent eulogy offered to the dukes Este in the 16th century, 
whereas the fact that ItIs explidtly addressed to Lucrezia he1nterprets 
as a symbollc act." And indeed: the structure of these pages suggest 
Its symbolic tneaning: PatrizI begins by praising LucrezIa's famlly and 
Its merits in promoting arts and sciences, he mentIons the foundatIon 
of lo Studio in 1392 by Albert V, the great teachers who taught at this 
university (Guarino Veronese, Teodoro Gaza who1ntroduced the studles 
of Greek language and culture, then also Bessarlon and Gemistos Pletho, 
who introduced Platonic philosophy), he also mentions the studles of 
mathematics, medicine, music, and poetry with all the accompanyIng 
names of eminent teachers who were brought to Ferrara thanlcs to the 
Estes. ln the second part of the dedication Patrizi expectedly praises 
Femra as a place of flourishing sciences and arts in general - again 
listing all the famous people who contributed to it so t đat so far the text 
looks like a awho-is-whor of the intellectual hIstory of Ferrara. PatrizI 
probably wanted to justify hIs position at the UnlversIty of Ferrara: he 
presents Mmself as perfectly fittingInto thls intellectual traditiontypical 
of Ferrara under the patronage of the Este family,and hIs wodcpresents a 

PrancescoPabid.Defla Poetlea la Deca isterfale (Ferrara:Vittimio BaldioL 1586). n. pag 

sa Cdrolatoo TIraboschlttoriadeRo tetteratura 	voL V111 (Plrense:Mollni,Landl etc. 
1824). 79: lra tutd perđ  doil In questosecol rendud a' prIncipi F.stens111 plit magnIfIco 
2 quello Francesco Pabid sanese poc' and dtato, e professore allora In Perrara. eer 
atto di offdre a Lucresla liste figlia 21 Eroole II la sua Deca Istoriale della Poetleaf 

cont1nuatIon of the scholarlyendeavors thatthe ancestors of the present 
Estes so magnificently and farsightedly supported. 

In the last two pages PatrIM tums to lecrezia more spedfically. He 
pralses her promptness to supporrtutti gli huomini di spIrlto, e letter-
atin", her fondness of performing muslc, and her indinatIons to poetry. 
However elegantly and with good measurehe balancedbetween agenuIne 
admiration for this educated lady and an adulatlon that was expected 
from him as apublicservant,Itls nevertheless rather obvious that Patrizi 

far less enthudasticInapproaching Lucrezia d'Este than he was when 
wrote about TarquInia Molza. Unfortunately we possess no further 

evIdence about his relatIonship to thls powerful and intriguing woman. 

Condusion 

e aga1n we have to emphasize the difficulty of reconstructIng the 
relationship betsveen tsvo people. Nevertheless we thought that this 

of Patrizi's life 1s unfairly neglected and it svas our desire to bring 
little more light into this segment of his Ilfe. What Idnd of person was 

7.116 hIs personal life and relationshIpa He was passionate in his 
vrork and debates, itls sufficIentto remember hls commitmentinwriting 
Ills DIscussiones peripateticae and later Nova de unlversis phllosophla or 

passlonate outbursts he had in discussions with Torquato Tasso 
or Teodoro ingelucct He had little sense for business, one just has to 

ember his efforts to sell cotton and rare books which both failed 
Ihiserably. Buthe was agood friend,as Itcomes out from his rdatIonship 
wIth TarquInla Molza; he showed compassion In the occasion of the 

mature death of Irene dl Spilimbergo (whom he probably did not 
in person); and he showed a sense of a well-balanced mbcture of 

iicerity and diplomacy among the powerful but not alvrays rellable 
ln thls contat, thesewomenhad a different symbolicsIgnIficance 

PatrIzi: Irene di SpIlimbergo is a sort of Petrarchan muse, Tarquinia 
olza is both a perfect student On the Letters and in the first day of 

Ttrabosdt Stods 1811 n• Palt: [61: 

heaceseePatdal Manderdthe bausuace beee tabelelemerasauf tona ledit hdzind 	it 



L'amorosafilosofia)and a perfect teacher (in the remainingthree days of 
L'amorosa filosofla), Lucrezia d'Este presents an ideal female aristocrat 
On the other hand It ts also noticeable that there Is no trace of any erotic 
inclinations toward any of the women about whose relatIonships we 
possess some textual evidence. It is impossible to say whether he was 
sexually Interested inthem or not or If he just wanted to keep his privacy 
to hImself.Afurther - and maybe the most ImportantthIng - Is that there 
ts no trace of any Idnd of misogyny In hts approach; he treated women 
as perfectly equal to men. 
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